
Hanes Hosiery
Basketball Action
Dazzlin' Deacons Nipped Runnin'
Rebels In Overtime

Playing in the 6-9 >ear-old
league, Ashford Lowery led a spirit¬
ed comeback as the Dazzlin' Dea¬
cons Nipped the Runnin Rebels 17-
15 in overtime. Lowery scored
seven points to help the Deacons
overcome a great performance by
Charles Parsons, who finished with
10 points

Strong performances were also
turned in by Greg Glenn. Raymond
Black, Matthew El-Amin. Shawn
Morrison and Courtland Clark. The
Deacons are now 5-0.

Blue Devils Defeats Deacons In
Close Game

Ashanti McDowell, Landon
Moore and Tony Surles combine for

~47 jxjln ts as :he B lue t)ev i 1s broke
open a close game against the Dea¬
cons to win 61^46 in the 10-12 vear-

old league.
Jeff Owen paced the Deacons

with 14 points and Derek Chisholm
added 10 points. Chris Hooper and
Joe Alexander chipped in six points
each. The Deacons received strong
efforts form Tim Penn, Mike
Moore, Payton Triplett and Jordan
Lash.

Tarheels Explode Pass Wolfpacks

In the 10-12-year-old division,
Carter Williams poured in 27 points
and Bradley Tuttle Dropped in 20,
as the Tarheels exploded past the
Wolfpacks, 64-47.

The Wolfpacks were led by
Ryan Otatti and James Galloway
who tossed in 16 and 13 points.

The Tarheels also got 12 points
from Matt Carter, while Brandon
Harold Chipped in six. Trey
Williams, George Alford, Chris
Blackweil and Tommy McQueen
also made big contributions.

v JLakers Pass Celtics 56-47

Lewis Caqaon ripped the nets
for 29 points, loin the third quarter,
to carry the Lakers past the Celitics
56-47 in the 13-15 year-old divi¬
sion.

Jake Guarantano played great
for the Celtics, netting 25 points.
Jamel Samuels. Kevin McClean and
Lamont Joe combined far 22 points
to help the Lakers.

Kevin Wilson. Dwavne Nichols
and Javon May performed well in a

losing effort.

The Lakers enter the tourna¬
ment as the league s top seed after
winning the coin flip over the Bulls.

Bulls Over Hornets By Four
Points

In the 13-15 year-old division,
Rico Bruton was unstoppable in
scoring with 30 points, chauncey
Surles chipped in 18 points and
some nifty assists to lejid the Bulls
over the Hornets 69-65.

Kevin Simmons led a strong
effort by the Hornets with 18 points,
followed by Derrick Home with 15
and Cortez Johnson adding 13.

Allen Hall had a solid showing
for the Bulls with nine points.
Kendro Pollard, Jonathon Webb and
Lavon Archie also had strong out¬

ings.

14th Street Overwhelms Hanes
Hosiery Tarheels

Derrick Bullock led a very bal¬
anced scorinq attack with 10 points
as 14th Street defeated the Hanes
Hosiery Tarheels 51-38 in the 16-18
year-old division.

Bracey Benjamin poured in 19
points to lead the Tarheels.

. Sam Richardson and Antwan
Reid scored seven points each for
14th Street, who also got at least
one point from every player.

Dwayne-Stokes added nine
points and Daniel Halford got four
points for the Tarheels.

In 16-18 Year-Old Division Blue
Devils Win

Darius White dropped 21
points and Anthony James20, as the
Hanes Hosiery Blue Devils pulled
away in the second half to defeat
Rupert Bell 78-62.

Rupert Bell got 16 points from
l^amont Atwater and 1 1 points from
"Boo" Atwater.

Rod Bethea and Cornelius Ben¬
jamin tossed in 15 and 11 points for
the Blue Devils.

Kennedy and Thomas had 10
points each for the the Bells.

The Hanes Hosiery Gym Youth
Basketball Season will start their
tournament play next week and will
also wrap up the season the first
week in March. Then Director Art
Blevins will select All-Stars and his
teams will participate in post season

tournaments through-out the city
and other areas.
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WESTQN TRAVEL
RAM OF THE WEEK
Weston Travel is pleased do recognizc William

"CC" Carter as our Ram Of The Week
"To know me is to know me well To know me

not is to only assume," said Carter So. who is

William "CC" Carter1 Well, he's a man with a

flexible plan that is destined to lead him straight
to the top in the radio/television industry

Born and hred right here in Winston Salem.
William is a senior majoring in Mass Communica
tions. Along with being an honor student and a

member of the board of trustees. Carter is also

president of the student government association

for WSSU
William has been working in radio as an

announcer since the age of 15 He started at

WAIR. then moved to WAAA. and he's now at

Power 97. WQMG Anyone can play music, but

it's the presentation and the delivery that makes

you a success." said Carter
Carter's ultimate goal in life is to have his own nationally syndicated talk show,

similar to the show of his mentor, Arsenio Mall
Weston Travel congratulates William "CC" Carter as our Ram Of The Week
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William MCC" Carter
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I am Edith Williams, owner of E's Salon. "First in Elegance and Hair Perfection" has always

beenmy ultimate goal. Fourteen years in hair design, certainly qualities me as some what of
an expert in the hair profession, yet there is always something more to learn. Coming from a

military family, helped me in staying firm in my determination to press on and become anoth¬
er success stay. "I give thanks to God for all, for without Him I would not have been able to

come this far. It is my desire to help and inspire other hair designers that faith in God, and
determination, makes a good formula for success."

"Contrary to what you have been led to ¦

believe by decades of advertising, everyone is

not born beautiful. But everyone is born with
potential. And that's not the potential to be.
another movie star or supermodel. We're
talking about the potential each person has
to realize their own individual style. "

At E's Salon we're dedicated to helping stylists
enhance the unique qualities of each of their clients.

With our stylists our job just got easier.

Audrey Funderburk Tim Johnson Dawn E. Ervin Jennifer Jeter
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